
. 111 \!!r - Thabo Ndabenl ; Pro
"' I o..o-Ordlnator - Zithulele Cindi

he ConstilUllon was amended to
,Ide for Regional Execunve Com
ees and Ihe &anch E~eculive

nmlllees wiD aD have 10 Include a
eels DirecloT In future.
he Natlon.al Congress Is the

, l IT\\!! and highest governing and
II ....,aklng body of the orgllnlsa-

" r , ..fore , delegat\!!s must leave
,r<!l J with a sense 'of mission , II

,...1 " work and a clear sel of deec-
... for the yur. Congress must
vide cedresbtp with d\!!flnlle pro
1\mn of 1Ictlon: revolutionary
Wle II based on ~nking theory
I prada: .
;ongr\!!SS 1984 can be desc ribed
,n unqua~fIed success only from
ubllc relations point of vew.
lie s.aml Clln hardly be said about

s.ense of purpose and hard
oded Ivalullllon of AZAPO's

policies lind progress: these features
we.e sadly lacking ,

The long spe2Ches, nine on the
flrst day alone. ad\!!d a. a soporific
lind prevented maximum respon5<l .
Commissions ""ere ollen 5<larching
lor terms of ref 'rence - surely the
rellms 01 rhetoric in the papers
s hould p ro vide th e requ islt e
guidelines .

AZAPO should SOITiously consider
the following iuggestions for all
future congres.e"
1. The number of papers should be

at a nec.... lI'y minimum.
2, Two poin ts. of view should be

pres.ented 0' , conte ntious Issues,
e ,g. SpeaKer A Can jusllfy
AlAPO's sta:1d on Cultural Isola 
tion while Speak\!!r B can attack

"3 . Ali lormatlons of the OrganlSllllon
should be given advance nOllce
of th\!! topics to be discussed at

Congress .
4. Speakers should refrain from

repeatedly "justifying" BC
AZAPO mu st move beyond
fighting .ear-guard battles ,

5 . Co mmiSSions should be assigned
topk s directly related to the
Pflpers presented .

6. Symposia must be arfanged at all
levels of the Organlsallon, par
ticularly on the follOwing topics.
(AI The Nature of the Soviet
Union.
(BJ The National Question in
Azanla a nd the Role of the
Pea""ntry,
(C) Sc ientific Socialism ,
(D) The lsolalion Campaign.
(E) Economic " If-Sufficiency.
(F) Black Th ."!Iy,
(G) The Tre !e Union Movement
In South Africa , and
IH) Th \!! Specific and Multiple
Oppression of Black Women .

AZAPO ON THE MARCH
\ terrified ruling class dropped the
,ntlet on Black Consciousness
;) organizations on 19 October
77. The aim of the bannlngs waS
le-c.eate the posI·Sh.llrpeviU\!! era
en blacks stood In awesome fear
their while "masters"; In a word ,
aim wu to deslroy the Ideology

~lack Consciousness.

"'hat the ruling class reckoned
hout wa. Ihe vl"'l~y of BC alld
I It had grown from Ih\!! dally ex
l\!! nce. of the oppres.ed people .

cannol be killed for II
lTact.-Ne. th\!! reslstanc\!! of the
:><>ssessed, I"" plundere:l , th\!!
Sdyanlllg\!!d and the colontud
,Inst an arfogllnl wh~e world, one
...hich t"" while man hllS tried to
)OS<! his yalue systems.

\s an Ideology Be WIlS firsl ar
llated by a group of studen t.
ponding to problllms Ihat aff\!!cl\!!d
,m II. student. . Steve Biko ,
petla Mohapl, Onkgopolse Tiro
~ their counterparts In the South
rlca n Students Organzalion
\ 50) did nol proceed from any
lConcelved theoretical frame . In
~d, the mOSI remarkable fact about
: 15 that it 15 a developing world
w; lIS Amikar Cllbral says- "I can
t _,. pretend to organlle a Par ty, Or
<lruggle on Ihe basis of my own
'a. , I haye 10 do Ihls starling from
I reality 01 the country." Be does
l seek 10 construct conceptions of
n and his relation to the world
p-by-Ioglcal-slep bUI rather seeks
embody the fears . the frustration. ,

love. and hates. the need. ,

deSire. and the aspirations of the op
pressed and the exploited in a
coherent a nd a re volution ary
Ideology,

When the BC Moyement first
emerged , the very menlion of the
word "polillcs" was enough to kill a
conversation; "lack people were in
the grip of a p":alysi. and they r\!! adl
Iy allowed whll ~ liberals to misrepre 
sent the cause of the oppress\!! d, a
C.l!use liber"l. c . n never properl y ap
preciate beeau,., they do nol feel and
suffer as the oDpressed.

BC protagoni.ts In the 70's pro
ceeded from I~.e reality 01 the coun
try a nd procla'rned Ihat the first re 
quirement wM fo, black people 10
shed Ihe psychological shackles of
slavery , to reje, 1the dwarfing of their
consciousness ",ld to stand up and
define them..··ves as people who
have every ri] ht to live , work and
love In the la nd of their birth.

The early proteqcntsts also suc
ceed \!!d where every other liberation
movement had failed _ lhey
bro ughlall black people into sing!\!!
organisations ,

The lethargy thai had gripped the
60's was shaken oil, resulling in
renewed black rede union activity In
De<:ember 197:J , ln recurrent student
action at high schools and univer
silies which climaxed in Ihe SoW\!!to
uprising 01 June 1976 and In a
plethora of BC organl""tions such as
the South African Students' Move
ment (SASM). the National Youth
Organisation (,·'AYOl. the Union 01
Black J ournal!! Is fUBJ ).
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As a resuk of the 1977 bannings.
there arOse a vacuum In political ac
tivity. But the spi.lt of pride and de
fla nc\!! was carefully nurtured an d this
prevented the paralysis of the mOVe 
ment.

The BC groups which survived the
banning, such as the Black Priests
Solidarity Gro up and the Teachers
Action Comml1!ee form\!!d th\!!
Sowelo Action Commitlee . chair\!! d
by Ishmae l Mkhabela , A sub
co mmittee of the Acholl Commitlee
conven ed by l ybon Mabasa was to
In vesllgate " national possibilitie.··.
This sub-committee caned a conve,, _
tlon at SI. Ansgar's near W\!!lgespluit
In Roodepoort on 28 _ 31 April
1978: l ybon Maba sa delivered the
theme papo'r " Blackman. Whi,he,
Goest Thou?" . Flloth\!! r Butl T!hagale
gave a hinl of the neW thrust of the
BC Mov\!! me nt in his paper " A Fur·
ther Determ inatio n 01 Black Con '
sclousnes..·. Mebesa's volc\!! rings
with th.. proud BC spirit;

"Our peacefulne .s does not
pres uppo.e timidity, No timid
people con become 0 nolion , To
ougment o ur P<'ocefulne!05 we 01.0
need a militonl.pl'il. 0 <irong will
ond 0 desi.. to s"rvive in 0 vIolent
ond comivorous world. "

and llhagale hammers home Ihe
point thai the Black worker Is the
most oppressed and exploited seg
ment of So uth African society and
must become the vanguard of the
liberation movement ,



TlwI St. Angtga. '1 Conv.... tlon
dedd.d tlwr.1 an Inhmm Commill...
under tM ch.innanlhlp 01~La
caD.d tM -AZAPQ InIcrtrn Commir: ·
1ft- t- charged wir:to lhelormallon 01
.an overt politic" .-g.an 'lId ,which
wtI provIcle • raIyIng potnr: iar tM
BIadt ......wI. MI<Il.abN and~
wer" banned afr... the Convtrmon
• nd .IM Interlm Commirtee .....
,,,loInl1eMly ha,MSCd . TlwI Intmm
Comm Ule" lucc""d"d In In ·
• u\J'U rallng Ih " AZANIAN
PEOPL E'S O RG A NIS AT ION
(AI.polln Sept"mber 1979 .

The lhe 01 \he Inaugural Con·
I...ene" - A Fum- Determlna·
lion 01 BLadt Comdousr- and ...
"mpA- • on tM wori<IIf'I' ...-- :
!rom lhe r.e< "y ernpftuie. on BC
being an - attitude 01 mind'" In 11M
70'1, AZAPO Nt about translating
Ihllattllud" of mind IntO an "n,pIrIcal
, 0nKlousn"55 10 ch.ll"ng" Ihe
sysl"m as a wholol . It must be "m·
phllsl",d thai tIM ".ploration 01
questions relatlng to lhe c1It5S 1lNg

gle ...... logical d"""lcpmornl 01 the
BC loMoIogy: all... all. Soutt. Africa
... to a we- ""wnI boNn bu* on_.......

AZAPO held Is IlnI Congo.. ..
HOlJlbospoort In Pletenburg In
J anu. ry 1981 ......... Khang.slol
M. khado , In a paper enllded -BI«k
ConKlousneu as • DrivIng foKe
u .mln"d Ih" deilnllion 01 and Ih"
Inlercon nectlon between the - elghl

cJaaa of sodety~ and eondud"d ,·
-H<I<>Jnll ...... the 111""- Jor
Ill"'" If ohjeaitoely II. BC offen
-If .. !he ono\I oIObIe and ap
POP' J I ",,"de thai bIaciI pcopk
con ,. ... ji... ~ and
jr""don,.-

11'1 ",dar 10 dady CCh .....ptI.Ntir>g
10 the -cla.t.ace deba',,-, a sym.
poIlum ....s IMI<! .' Hamm.n........J
In April 1981 """"" Qw.ish Pare l
argu.d wllh dlMfmlng IImpllclty ,

'7h. eonodou.n,," oj ,he pow" ,
oj block worlr".. II grodutJJllI r.a k·
Ing rQOl. II lit_ consclowna.. of
,"" _ oj block ...orh ..
on~ of..... than bIoclr CO<l.

_ .. opot1OIing ... "'" spIr.ere
oI lc1bo<or' n- _..-.rly .. ..........
dJ-.:I ...'" of block eon·
1Idouuw.. -
AlAPO has tIlUI succ-.Hd In

worIrlng 0\11 ttwo d ..1edk: bo"'wun
rae" .nd , lalt: 1I argues lh. lln South
Afrk;a, ' ae" Is a cia.. d"termlnanl
.nd Ihall lwl wllll.. labou, .rlstooat is
an Inlegr.1 pari of the rul ing clau.
Furthnmor. , AlAPO~ 1....1 a
cardinal __ \I rhe r"P' . nllon of
Azanw, by 'he black peoploo . AlAPO
Wft black .......... okm .. ,he driving
force of lhe APniu\ Ilruggle . On the
InI.I 01 poltt!cal lheory, AlAPO's
ooah6or\ of the ~alional Quest10n
n.". tIM ....ution of national con·
tradictlonsl and III" SocIal Que"'l0...
(I.•. ,h" .noluhon of questlo .
,.laling to I.... cia.. "'uggl,,, hal

boo.n lho.ough and C"9"... t Indeed .
AlAPO'. lask II 10 mobilise ar>rI

consolldara ,he black masses around
lhe .wolutionary Idaology of BC.

To do Ihls, AZAPO has"mt-ked
on numerous .." agOn and ca'"
chAl< up ....umber 01 succ....., the
bu. and renI boyconl In the Non.......
T.a...svaal 11'I 198 1, the scunbng of
tIM SAB In,,,,,,atlonal Socc", TOur in
1982 and the launchlog 01 IIwI 1'1 • .
1I0....1 Forum Commln.,,, (NFC) I...
1983, to nam.. but. few.

As a .....h of the strides m.ad. by
11M peoploo's _ man' , ,het" ........
" merged coun.",·str. ,eg;.,. by tIM
s,ystam wilh Ib . nciIann, tIM ..mi·
sysr.m and lhe ....sysrl!fll . S.ms
Cooper ldent~ .IM " .. u¥ag ..
characlilfistic aI 'h" counl"'·llral"'llY '
• . ~lrnp<OYing 11M qualdy of III,,~ In

11M gherioas.
b. The ptomotiO... of - com munity·

ba...d M org.nloatiOns wilh ,,,fo r.
mist d vk; and civil dem.nd. ,

c. Th.. p.o morlon of """·...hlt.
la.adftShip ,

d. R" ·d ,,lIn lng Ih " co neap'
bIacIu>no in . acIIt , re~

Iermo , and
• . The '<Mv" of multi-.1IdaliIm

and bralism and the~ "n·
cowagemant 01 d hnicily.

W..h rhnc Varioul forctl$ rnaJung
InsldiOll. inroado into black hf" , the
challenges faelog AZAPO a,,, for ·
mldablol .

•••

\
CHATTING : Fmm left 10 right: Sallw Cooper. Idlm'" Mkh.abdoa, Ztrhw.&e OndI , L\Ibon
M.baM, R.makgop.tl , M_ru Milt, . , Let...,,, M.-t., P.ndh....n1 NeotoIoYodh_, K"ht.
Mlhnnbu, K....ny Rachldl.
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